[Effects of nonylphenol on proliferation and anti-oxidative functions of Carassius auratus primary culture hepatecytes].
The study on the proliferation and anti-oxidative functions of Carassius auratus primary culture hepatecytes under effects of different concentration nonylphenol showed that at all test concentrations of nonylphenol, the proliferation of the hepatecytes was inhibited. High concentration (10(-3) mol x L(-1)) nonylphenol had significant inhibitory effect, and induced an apparent morphological alteration of the hepatecytes. Nonylphenol upset the balance of hepatecytes anti-oxidative system through decreasing the activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) while increasing the hydroxyl free radical concentration. Nonylphenol also caused the oxidative damage on the hepatecytes, resulting in the increase of malondialdehyde (MDA) concentration in cell culture medium. The nonylphenol-induced oxidative stress engendered a series of in vitro toxic effects on the primary culture hepatecytes of C. auratus.